George Roberts to Head Men's Committee in Special City War Appeal for $7,330,000

OTHER LEADERS PICKED

Team Captains Appointed for Campaign—Many Large Gifts Are Received

George Roberts, law partner of Secretary of War Henry L. Stimson, was chosen yesterday by Leon Fraser, general chairman of the Greater New York Red Cross War Fund, to head the men's special gifts committee for the campaign to raise $7,330,000, the quota of the $50,000,000 national goal. Mr. Fraser also announced that six team captains and several general-pledge leaders already have been re- signed. Mr. Roberts is a lawyer and head of the firm of Roberts, Caliper, and Roberts, president, American and Foreign Power Company; B. A. Tompkins, president of the Standard Motor Co.; Charles G. Library, Bank of Manhattan Trust Company; Lindsay Bradford, president, City Bank Farmers Trust Company; S. A. Tritton, president of the Great American Life Insurance Company; G. D. Pearson Winslow, vice president of the Chemical Bank and Trust Company; F. D. Marks, president of Marks, Marks, & Co., and S. Marshall B. K. Koch Co. partner in Spencer B. Koch & Co.

Plans are also rapidly developing for the solicitation of special gifts by the Red Cross chapters of Brooklyn, Staten Island, Queens and Queens North Shore, Mr. Fraser reported. In Brooklyn, under the energetic leadership of twelve business leaders is now being organized to assist in this drive. This committee, according to Robert J. Galloway, assistant general chairman, will coordinate its program with that of the Greater New York Red Cross gifts group. Co-chairmen of the latter are Mrs. Charles E. Gilmore, Mrs. William L. Wolfson and Mrs. John E. Baxter. Together the groups will cover all of the twenty-three districts into which the borough has been divided.

According to Dr. James J. Ivory, war fund chairman of the Richmond chapter, which is now listed on a quota of $80,000, thirty-five large corporations of his district will be solicited. The gifts committee under the chairmanship of William Johnson, treasurer of the Staten Island chapter, is also in close touch with its county district soliciting their support. Mr. Johnson, president of the Queens County of Commerce, supervises the work of fifty committeemen. The chapter's quota is $250,000.

200 LETTERS SENT OUT

In the Central Queens chapter the firm gifts committee, with Arthur A. Wilkerson, lawyer, as chairman, has just sent out two hundred letters to business concerns of the central Queens district soliciting their support. Mr. Johnson, president of the Queens County of Commerce, supervises the work of fifty committeemen. The chapter's quota is $250,000.